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magazines and the reaction to the
service.

Their purpose is to place the
maps where they will be of the
most use and because of demands
in the Armed Forces, the supply
is limited. Watch for these maps
and let us know your interest for
this service is something that our
library and its borrowers can't af-

ford to miss.

serving wilh a U. S. ngineers

maintenance company, is spending

a 10-d- furlough here with his

parents and his wife,
He entered the service in Jan-

uary, 194:!, and was tnducb-- at
Camp Cioit ana from there he

was sent to Camp Hood. Tex.,

and Mien to North Camp Hood.

Later he was trained at Camt)

McCain. Miss.. Camp Cook, Neb.

and Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Md.. before he was senl to his

present ' ost at Camp Polk, La.

Before entering the service he

was emp'oyed by the Champion
Paper and Fibre Company at their
plant in Hamilton. Ohio.

Question: How much space
should hairy clucks have in the
brooder?

Answer: Start 2 chicks to each
square foot of floor space and
increase the amount of space as
the chicks develop, says Prof. Roy

Dearstvne. head of the Poultry

Maps From
Time Magazine"

The Haywood County Library is
fortunate to be included among
the public libraries to receive up-t- o

- d a t e "in a p enlargements"
through the courtesy of Time Mag-
azine. The maps are made up at
two or three week intervals and
will come to the library regularly.

This is the first time this costly

Hfter-Llbrary Loans
i Don't hesitate to ask for a book

Wilburn Paul Campbell
Home On Furlough

Tech. Wilburn Paul Camp-

bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J

Campbell, ol Waynesv illc. w ho is

Famous Woman, Radio, Parliamen-
tary Procedure, Early American
Architecture:. Percy. Colleded
Poems; Hathway. Kathcriue Man.-fiel-

Letters; Brooks. Flowering
of New England; Child Psycbolo ;)

Some of these requests were

found recently at the county
others were borrowed lrom

the Library Commission in Ral-

eigh. Let us know your wants.
Illustrated copies of books i

cently placed in the library in-

clude: Dickens. Pickwich Papers;
Bronte. Jane Kyre; Poem-- . Long-

fellow; Wliilfan. Leaves of Grass:
Dysloycvsky. Crime and I'm

Red Badge of Coinage.
Crane; Green Mansion, Hudson;

and Tom Jones, Fielding.

TAX
CALL

Department at Slate College. He

explains that .voting chicks double
their weight approximately every
two weeks up to about six week., service has been opened to li

braries- - they are only available forof aie This accounts for lie tar V FIRST
Of A

you want for you may find it in
our own book collection. If there
is no copy in the county, the book
may be borrowed for you through
tlje Liter-Librar- y Loan Service
between libraries. In such special
cases the borrower 1s expected to
pav the postage.

Requests recently have included
such baaks as Millay, Conversation
at Midnight; Blair, Tall Tale Amor-- i
iea; Glassware; Barton, And Now

schools and colleges as a service
accompanying a bulk order for PhoneS

Pure Oil SUlin

Time for class use.
These maps will be on display

and if 'Micro is enough interest
and use the service will be continu-
ed. The Time Magazine asks that
a report be made of the use of

that brooder space which is ade-

quate for day old chicks soon be-

comes inadequate anil more space
must be provided. Ovcn-rowdin-

is responsible for a j,'rcit deal ol

mortality in youim birds. When
figurinH on the space lor laying
hens. Rive the l.iT,honis square
feet each and the heavier breeds
4 square feel.

i

TABLtTS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS Buv Hoiuls kt,(ip jtTo Live Again; School Libraries,
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I.AKHY CONAHI), seaman first elass, l!SM, son ol
.Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Conard. of I la.elu ond, recently senl a y

leave with Ins parents. Seanuin ('oiiard lias been servm;.; in New
(iiiinea lor the past 1!J nuinlhs and Is relitrniiiH In Ins post in San
I'raneiseii. Calif. He entered Hie service in .luly. 1!M:.. and at tie
lime was employed by the Waynesville Country Club lie h,i lliree
brothers in the sriie: I'lc. Kloyd W. Conard. I'vl. Ilany Conanl and
I'll- Coidell Conard. all now serving oerseas.
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When you see VALUES like tliese, you know that

Spring is here . . . and here are the health and

heauty aids that help you feel your hest and look

your hest in the new season. I!e an early liird.

(iet your favorite nationally advertised products

now at our low, low prices ami welcome .sweet

Springtime with a son"; of savings.

operal in;; a tractor'.'
Answer: The averaj'.e cost of o

eraliim small tractors, based on
l!H:i prices, was 47 cents an hour:
medium sized tractors, it cents:
and lar;;o tractors. (i7 cents. These
figures were obi. lined in several
counties in the Coastal Plain area
of North Carolina. These costs did
not include t be u ;ies of t he ac-

tor driver, taxes, iw sheller cli.iri'e.
Variations from averar.e costs fur
each ie croup are influenced by

sie of load and amount of use. The
chill items that influence costs arc
amount of iimv The chief items
(bat influence in Is are fuel and
depreciation I'll it lie r iiifiirm.it inn
on this subject may be oi'. lined
lrom Kxpei nneiit Station Ktilletiu
No. 34!1, farm Mceliamal ion. A

card to Hie Agricultural lalilor.
State College. Ualeigh. will bring

ou a tree copy.

(.'nr. lion Can you ;.ie me deli-nit- e

ligures on how hum li soil is

sacd IIii'oiil:!i uinler coei' crop:
and legumes turned under'.'

Answer' Well csl.ible.hed wilder
cover crops not only luinisli pio-tectio-

during the winter nioiilbs
but also result in a decided de-

crease in soil loss from the row
crop which follows, sa.vs the
Agricultural Isxperinieiil Station at
Kaleigh. Ilcsulls show that the
protection aU'orded by the winter
cover croi. alter it is turned under.

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination,

Backache, Run-Dow- n Feeling

due to irritation of the bladder
caused by excess acidity in the urine

Famous doctor's discovery acts on tha
kidneys and hslps keep you from getimg
up nights!

Are vou suffering unnecessary disco.u- -

Copf. Advertiten Exchange Inc. 1945
(iM) M. WeJTJ

. ill Mm.klXNESTLE O V - JM
BABY HAIR TREATMENT (0c Size Vitamied With Iron

YEAST FOAM TABLETS1 GAVE ME PRETTY CURLS

T linnks to Nestle Baby Hair Treatment,
your baby can have attorabfe curls arid
riiiRlvts. Use when second hair is about
one inch lung and gee the glorious re-

sults. Commended by Parents' Maga-
zine. $1.00 bottle makes one quart.

3Sc y aay
S3C fe5aZ
79c

schedule, such as thai shown in
War Series liulletin No. I I, from
the I'Atriision Service at N. C.
Slate College and plan cactly
where you will plant vour crops.
The hurt icull m ists epl.ini thai
that you will need to make several
plantings so that .vou can enjoy
fresh, .voung vegetable., over a
considerable period ol I hue. As
soon as one crop is out ol the way,
another can be planned. Mosl gar
doners fall down b uol planning
for a fall and winter garden.

Question: What is the best va-

riety of soy beans for grazing
hogs?

Answer: Biloxi, Tokyo, and
Woods Yellow are the favorite
varieties. The beans should be
planled in rows about 2 feet
apart and should be cultivated

$1.00 Size (Jentiine

IRONIZED YEAST TABLETS
$1.25 Size For Muscular Aches and Pain

ABSORBING JR. - - - - -A COLD?
For Quick Relief In IDOOO

is of more importance than the
u inter pi nlei ion. Where wheat
and were eaown in a
I'our-.Msi- i' retalion with cotton and
corn, the average soil loss was

t t Inns lor Hie rotation as com-
pared Willi :!l 1! tons per acre each
ear lor coul unions coltun.

(ue ion: How can I get rid ol
ebicKeii inites.'

Airwer: Spray I be woodwork
and peri b poles W illi a solution
of euai parts of used motor oil
and kerosene, or some commercial
preparation developed for this
purpose. sas 1'rof. Koy Dearslyne
of Stale College. lie points out
that mites may live for several
months without food. They also
hide in the cracks and crevices
of the house during the daytime,
especially on Hie 'under side of
the perch poles, on dropping
boards, and in (he side walls.
Mile es hatch in about two
days dunlin warm weather and
hence many generations may
be developed in a short time.
Mite or lice inl est at ions may ser-
iously retard ck production, even
thoii:',h other factors of poultry
management are good.

Question: What is the best
method of growing a year-roun- d

garden?
Answer: Ccl a garden planting

7

Cold Distress.. Jit I

fort and distress from backache, burning
Urine, frequent desire to pass water? 1

:ilmill luir'i In L(in ilnni wnr!h.-!- l

ioo-- s 79ci J

i if,':

and grass. An application of fer-
tilizer gives earlier grazing and
more grazing per acre. An acre
of soybeans, planted in early
April, will generally furnish graz-
ing for a litter of pigs from late
lime until fall, and then they
can be put on lespedeza. lie sure
and supply a mineral mixture.

60c Szc 49c

Getting up often at fight? These symp-
tom may be caused bladder irritation
due to excesb acM In the urine. Then try
that famous doctor's discovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

Famous for many years. Swamp Rooi. fa
carefully blended combination nt h"rb

roots, balsam and other natural ingre-
dients. There's absolutely nothing haiIi
or g in this scientific prepara-
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly

ct on the kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and relieve bladder irritation a .d
Its uncomfortable, distressing symptoms.
You'll say its marvelous effect is won-
derful!

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
lik thousands of others you'll be glad
that you did. Send name and address t
Department F, Kilmer A Co., Inc. Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Rust.

$1.20 Size

HA BY FOOD

S..M. A.
cS9c

Win-- 6 Cans Are Bought

fiOc Size

Cod Liver Oil

TAHLFTS

McCOY'S
39c

50e Size

Coconut Oil or Liquid
Castile Shampoo

Woodbury's
29c

33c Size Kills Rat

Rat Nip - 29c

Dyes All Fabrics Putnam's

De Luxe - 20c

Full M. Wax For Floors

Johnson - 59c

75c Milk of I1ai;nsia

Phillips - 59c

Full Quart Mineral Oil

NUJOL - - 69c
$1.35 Liq. I.. U. Pinkliiim's

Com 89cp. - -

50c Size Tube or Jar

Barbasol - 29c
35c For Athletecs Foot

Tina-Cid- e 29c

ttil.mi Mothproof Clothes

Larvex - - 79c
Faster F.s D.ve

PASS 10c- - -

35c Kills Rats Only

K. K.O. 9c

).'5 lerl Was Paper

Cut-Kit- e - 19c
Fioiioinv Package

Tainpax - 9Sc
Mi .iinril Ha by l ooil

Ge Hut's 3-1-
9c

:.'5i' S'tf Tooth Powder

Squihbs 2 -- 33c
".)- - ( ic hills (, h

Sit-I-Cii-
!u - 49c

If vou enjoy writing your Con-
gressman, raise a howl aboul shod-
dy goods. Levering quality is the
meanest part of inllation.

(M. SELTZERl

Ljft?ooE 79 'SIZE

Illc Soap' Kills It. (.
Lifebuoy - j for 19c
I Oe Soap l or llrautv

Lux Toilet 2 for 19c
I l)i: lor l ino Linens I .n

LLAKKS-2forl6- c

Time L.i rue Size Soap

IVORY 11c
10c Soap For Women

CAMAY -- 3 foT 19c

100

$l.i:o Size For Kidneys

SWAMP ROOT - - - 89c
$1.00 Size For Stomal It Tioulili Stall "s

Indian River Medi. - 89c
$2-2- Size Spring Tonic 7
S. S. S. $167.
75c Size For Chest Colds

Vick's Vaprorub - - 59c
75c Size Intiseptie Month Wash

Solution M I 31 - - 59c
50 cc Concentrated Cod Liiver Oil Mead's

0. Percomorphum - $2.67

mi10c Si.c Powder

OXYDOL 2 for 19cto Re-decora- te nt swain)l or Dirty Hands

RORAXO 15c- - -

3c i-full Pound Kills Roaches Roach

Killer Powder - 39cPainting

MENU

In Springtime

Our salads are solid with your
appetite . . . delicious and nour-
ishing thrilling and filling
and always as fresh as Spring-
time greenery, itself. When
you're hungry for something
different . . . something deli-cious- ly

different . . . pick a
' salad from our Menu in Spring

We have experienced, careful
painters that will please you.

30c Size Ftr Tired Feet.
Feet Ice Mint 49c

Papering
A large selection to choose from,
and men to properly put it up.

Porch Furniture
We have a special paint spray-
ing outfit th;it will put new life
into your porch and lawn furni-
ture. We call for and deliver.

KilU MleS
Removes Corns J. & J.

CORN PADS - 23c 0VALTINFloor Sanding-- FAMOUS
FOOD-DRIN-

K

MOLOGm
Medium

34c
Large

61c

Removes Calluses Blue J

Callus Pads - - 23c The Most Delicious Way to Get
This is our specialty, in making
your floors beautiful, and easy
lo keep.

time. 50cExtra VITAMINS & MINERALS

THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

O 9 nusDanas.ijiiHi
Want new

Values
For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Estimates Free Upon Request

THE HAYWQO D COMPANY
I wm, vltllt.r, try thlr-- i Ton"-- . Vtii
I lrnn vmi. tmv mav nwl i'"" I"".'

Tiumln Bi. Get 3So uiuodunr

BEN SLOAN Phone 539 V ADD 20rf Federal ex"SAM ISUSIINELL
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S"

Cosmetics, Jewelry, im


